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.University Hosts Convention May 5-6 
last Play Performance Tonight 
HENRY VID played by Dick Pauley, Huntington senior, appears with three of hls six wives, 
(left to right) Anne Boleyn, Brenda Foltz, Parkersburg freshman; K~tarina of Aragon, Diana Ab-
ruulno, Huntl.n«ton senior, and Jane Seymore, E lbabeth Holt, Huntln&'ton Junior. Final perform-
ance of the "Royal Gambit" wlll be held at 8:15 tonight in Old Main Auditorium. Tbls production 
brings to a close the 1960-61 season of the University Theatre. 
, Starry-Eyed Stud.ents On Clouds 
Are Sure Harbingers Of Spring 
By BOB SMITH ingly, it is an actual change that fever, Dr. Hagen agrees, is "fa-
Feature Writer occurs in the hwnan body. The ther time." So probably in about 
Don't look now, but spring has difficulty is brolight about as a two or, three weeks the droopy 
sprung. Yes, as March breezes res~lt of 'the body having to ad. students suffering on campus will 
blow and April showers sweep just suddenly from cold to warm be as good as new. 
in, S)gns of the times become weather. This causes the lazy, Spring affects others on cam-
more and more noticeable. listless feeling that so often ac- pus in an en~rely different way. 
Something else one might no- companys the new s~aS'On. These students usually spring in-
tice is that groups of male stu- Dr. Hagen addoo that many un- to action a little before the sea-
dents are seemingly walking on usual mettiods were used years son begins, but things really start 
clouds and are starry-eyed over ago for an ailment such as spring to perk up lifter the first few 
members of the opposite sex. This fever. Several kinds of hel'bs and days of warmth. Women on cam-
sight of course gives rise to the roots were made into a mediicine pus usuaUy celebra·te the change 
belief that "In the spring a young used by a majority of the people. in weather by a shopping spree 
man's fancy turns to thoughts of Sulpher and .molasses and sassa- through downtown Huntington. 
love." However, when one male fl'as tea were thought to be ex- On the opposite side of the 
student was confronted with this cellent remedies. fence, some of the men on cam-
Student Government Members 
Attend Workshops On Campus 
Marshall · University will play host to the 1961 convention of 
the West Virginia Federation of College and University Students, 
according to Bill Wortham, Huntington senior and president of 
the Federation. 
The convention of delegates 
from s t u d e n t governments all dents is an organization of stu-
over the state is slated for May dent government representatives 
5-6. all over the state. Worth.am is 
AH schools in the statte are president and Jeanne Pitts, Hunt-
eligible for membership. The pre- ington senior, is secretary. 
sent members include Marshall All schools in the state have 
University, Alderson - Broaddus, been notified of the forthcoming 
Glenville State College, Salem convention and ·wortham says 
College, Beckley College, Davis ·that he hopes even more schools 
and Elkins College, Concord Col- than the present members will 
lege and Morris Harvey College. participate in the Federation, 
The student cotnmission respon-
sible for planning the convention 
is headed by Tom Ross, Wheeling 
junior. Other members are Ruth 
Ellen Ott, Parkersburg sophomore, 
assistant coordinator; Diana War-
field, Parkersburg junior, housing 
Grad Nets 
Fellowsh'ip 
chairman; Ruth Sayre, New Ha- -Samuel T. Christian, Ceredo.-
ven senior, social chairman, and Kenova graduate student has been 
Jane Ann Wilson, Ohelyan jun- named the recipient of a National 
ior, faculty contact chairman. · D e f e n s e Graquate · Fellowship 
Convention activities include a from the National Office of the 
welcome luncheon, tours of the Department of Health, Education, 
oamp4s, workshop sessions, soc- and Welfare. 
ial functions, and a special meet- · The fellowship will allow Chris-
ing of the Student Senate. tian to study for the Ph.D. degree 
Workshop topics include (1) in medical bio-chemistry and bio-
How can St u den t Government physics. He is a 1956 gl'aduate 
make students more aware of the of Ceredo~Kenova .High School. 
crucial issues of our times? (2) In 1955 he won first prize in 
How can Student Government th Ch • 1 p k b 'ld b tt d • •t d e. emica r o gr es s wee 
u1 e er aca em1c atb u es? essay contest. In l956 he won first 
and (3) _What has been the most place in the Marshall University 
outstanding work done by West R • 1 5c· ·F · 'th h ' V. · · St d G . eg1ona 1ence arr w1 11 . rrgmia u :nt overnments m exhibit on Colloids, and first place 
the past year_. , in the West Virginia Academy of 
Fagu_s, senior women s honor- Science Fair for Southwestern 
ary, will co~duot _a workshop on West Virginia. He also held the 
freshman orientation. Kiwanis Scholarship at Marshall 
The West Virginia Federation from 1957-60. 
of College and University Stu-
Greek Week 
Schedule Set 
On campus, Christian has been 
president of the American Chemi-
, cal Society Affiliates, received the 
affiliates award in 1959, is a mem-
ber of Chi Beta Phi National. 
Honorary, Sigma Alpha ·Epsilon 
adage, he said, "Love heck, I'm Quinine was another medicine pus begin to flex their muscles A tentative schedule has been 
goin to the army." used frequently for everything for such sports as spring football set for Greek Week, April 17-23, 
Social Fraternities and student 
member of the American Insti-
tute of Physics. Marshall's University H e alt h training, baseball, and track. Plans are bein~ formulated by the 
from a runny nose to an ingrown B h t d ts Physician, Dr. Charles H, Hagen, ut no matter ow s u en re- Gr~~ Week Commission headed 
says that although spring fever toe nail. act, spring is here to stay, at least by Martha Gerber, St. Marys 
has always been referred to j_ok- Present-day relief for spring till summer. senior, and Warren Reeser, Hunt-
------'--------~--'----------------------------- ington senior. ' 
·' Stunts will be performed in 
front of the Student Union each 
day during the week at noon, Ex-
change dinners are pLanned for 
Monday. Fireside chats will be 
Pulitzer Winner Is Scheduled 
To Speak At Forum In April 
JAMES RESTON . 
~ . Noted Journalist 
James Reston, a Pulitzer Prize His other achievements· are as held on Tuesday and a vesper 
winner in 1944, and the recipiant follows: · service is planned tor Wednesday. 
of many journalism awards will Twice winner of the Overseas A co-recreation program is set 
be the featured speaker at ·the Press Clu-b Award; Degree of Doc- for Thursdav in the new Physical 
Community Forum at 8 p,m. Mon- tor of Letters, Colgate University; Education Building. On Friday 
day, April 3 in Old Main Audi- English Speaking Union Award; the king and queen will be pre-
torium. Chevalier de la Legion d'Honneur; sented at a dance at the Hotel 
Mr. Reston is chief of the elected Fellow of Sigma t>elta Frederick. Music will be furnished 
Washington bureau of the New Chi Nationkl Journalistic Frater- by the Blue Notes and tkkets will 
York Times and since he joined nity. cost $2. Plans for Saturady in-
London bureau in 1-939, -he has He also received the Press Club elude a parade, Greek games. and 
been reporting national and in- and Department of Journalism of party hop at the fraternity houses. 
ternational events. During a leave Each Greek organization will at-
of absence from the New York Soutbern Meth00ist Uniyersity of tend church as a group on Sun-
Times in 1942, Mr. Reston served Dallas Texas aw a rd, for out- day and a picnic is planned for 
as head of the Information Serv- standing newspaper reporting; Sunday afternoon climaxing the 
ice of the Office of War lntelli- ·1963 George Polk Memo r i a I week's activities. 
gence in the American embassy A w a rd for national reporting; One of the main purposes of 
in London. . ·Page One Award of the News- Greek Week is to improve inter-
In 1944 Mr, Reston was awarded fraternity and inter-sorority rela-paper Guild of New York, and in 
the Pulitzer Prize for his news tions. 
dispatches and interpretative arti- t954 ·.tne Rayrnond Clapper Award Each sorority and fraternitv is 
cles on the Dumbarton Oaks Se- for Washington news correspon- represented bv three delegates on 
curity Conference. dence. the commission. 
The fellowship will net Chris-
tian about $13,000 in tuition and 
fees for the three years of study. 
TERRY CHRIS'ftAN 
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To See Or Not To Bee? 
Cainpus Will Know Soonl 
By ED BENNE'IT versity Hall and the other rests •Dr. Cox said the bees only 
Feature Writer in the Beech tree beside the walk swarm when in search for a new 
Things will soon bee buzzing on leading to Third Avenue from the home. This happens when' more 
campus! University Hall entrance. than one queen bee is born in a 
There ar~ two swarms of honey According to Dr, Donald D. Cox, hive. Since each hive operates 
bees, one m the large Sycamore associate .professor of science, the with only one queen. the other 
tree at the back entrance to Uni- bees come out of their hives about must either be killed or leave the 
April 1-. As soon as it gets warm hive with her workers consti.tut-
and the flowers begin to bloom ing a swarm. Five Sororities 
Select Officers 
For Next Year 
the bees start collecting nectar In past years the bees were 
and pollen which they carry back closely watched, but not during 
to the hive. ...._ last tw A ...£·-, , ui,:: o years. m.,. ...... cap 
This nectar and pollen deve- 1 ed. • 
1 
,_.._ h thro h h . was P ac over one of the hives ops mo.u oney ug, a c emi-
cal change in the hive. The honey last fall to protect the bees from 
New officers have been elected is w,ed as food for the bees dur- the winter weather. 
by five of the six sororities. ing the wmter, Nectar and pol-
They are: len is collected by the bees as f@J.l@!l@!l@H~l@!l@!l@!l@!l@!I@! 
Alpha Chi Omega: Betsy Dan- long as the weather remaiqs 
ials, Huntington junior president; warm. 
le( s lee fri11,s, ffoaerl 
SPRING'S IN THE AIR apin, unfortunately for Ed Bennett 
Huntington junior, because this means the return of a "swarm'l 
of new residents to the eamp115. This messlnger seems to want to 
be the first to announce the news. 
Judy Adams, Gauley gridge jun- The hive is bossed by a queen 
ior, first vice president; Judy bee .which sets up her colony 
Johnson, Huntington sophomore, while the workers are collecting 
and Br e n d a Keys, Kopperston the nectar and pollen. The work-
sophomore, second vice ·presi- ers are the bees seen going in and 
dents; Judy Pitts, Huntington out of the hive. 
junio~ recording secretary; Nan- -------------
ILJI Span,·sh Department cy Bonar, Oharleston sophomore, corresponding secretary, and Ann 
Clay, Ashland sophomore, trea-
PKA, SK Plan 
Easter Party R an ks fifth Among 58 su;;ba XI Delta: Judy Gunter, 
St. Albans sophomore, president; An Easter party for the child-
Marshall's Spanish Department 
ranked fifth out of 58 colleges and 
universities in a recent survey of 
Spanish and Latin American con-
tent c o u r s e s, according to Dr. 
John L. Martin, professor of 
Spanish. 
The survey was conducted by 
the Mid-West Council of AsS'Ocia-
tion for Latin American Studies, 
of which 1>r. Martin is a member. 
The survey showed that Mar-
shall has an enfollment of 514 
students in Spanish courses. It 
also i n d i c a t e s that the Latin 
American content courses of the 
history, geography and poliitical 
s c i e n c e departments compare 
LAST PAPER 
This is the last edition of The 
Parthenon before the Easter re-
cess. The next regular edition 
will be Friday, April 7. 
The Easter vacation will be-
gin at noon Wednesday few the 
students and faculty. Classes 
will resume at 8 a.m. Tuesday, 
April 4. 
favorably with those of other Jane Ann Wilson, Chelyan junior, ren at the Huntington Orthopedic 
midwestem universities. · vice .president; Mary Margaret Hospital will be given by Pi 
These courses include Hispanic Aibruzzino, Shinnston sophomore, Kappa Alpha and Sigma Kappa on 
America, taught by Dr. H. Gres- treasurer; Becky White, Point Monday night. 
ham Toole, professor of history; Pleasant junior, corresponding Eggs will be colored, baskets 
Geography of Brazil, Argentina secretary; a~d _Sue W or _km a n, prepared, and entertainment. fur-
and M . t ·"'-t b D ..,_.b t ChaI'leston Junior, recording sec- nished ·by members of the two exico, au6 .. y r, n.v er et 
L. Britton profess O r of geo- r ary. social organizations as part of 
gra,phy:, and Current Latin Ameri- ' Delta Zeta: Georganna 11:anna, their community s er vi c e pro-
can prob 1 e m s, taught by Dr. Charleston sophomore, . president; grams. Plans include a modified 
Richard Steele, professor of poli- Patty ~ogg, ~bour.~ille ;pho- Easter Egg hunt to preceed group 
tical science. mShore, -'~rst vB1cebopresi ~llnt; j ai:icy games and singing. 
. om,lAer, ar U1"SV1 e uruor, The h ital arty is an annual 
The Spanish Department has second vice president· Eva Whar- . osp . P 
grown in Um t of . • affair for Pi Kappa Alpha and enro en , course - ton, Huntmgton sophomore, trea- · · 
ferings, library books and tech- . Mary H l d Beckl has been held durmg the Christ-
. . . -surer, a a n e, ey mas season in the past. A frater-
mcal equipment under the direc- sophomore recording secretary; •t k tated th t th . . • . niyspoesrnans a e 
tion of Professor J.C. Fors, chair- and Sara Mancari: Kayford sopho- main reason for the time change 
man of the Spanish Department. more, correspoDdmg secre~. was that many civic and service 
The next ~sue of the "News Slrma Kap~: Patt~ Pohskey, groups give Christmas parties at 
Letter" of the Mid--West Council St. Albans senior, p~es1dent; Bar-, the hospital and then forget the 
hara Oha-rles, Huntmgton sopho- children until next Christmas 
will carry an announcement about more, first vice president; Slia- · 
the Marshall students who will ron Haselip, Huntington sopho- ler, Huntington junior, president; 
travel to Europe this summer with 
Professor Fors. The trip is sche-
duled for the second term of the 
swnmer session. Professor Fors 
will conduct courses in civiliza-
tion and advanced conversation 
while 'in Spain. 
more, second vice president; Ar- Barbara Shinn, Mt. Lakes, N. J., 
lene Krauch, Huntin~n sopho-
more, treasurer; J u d y Turner, 
Huntington sophomore, corres-
ponding secretary; and Karen 
Johnson, Huntington junior, re-
cording secretary. 
Sigma Sigma Slrma: Jane But-
sophomore, vice president; Judy 
Hockman, Paw Paw junior, trea-
surer; Janice Fox, So~th Charles-
ton junior, corresponding secre-
tary; and Becky Goodwin, St7 Al-
bans junior, recording secretary. 
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his ability .to 
learn 
An understanding of the truth 
contained fo Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures by Mary Baker Eddy can 
remove the pressure which con-
cerns .today's college student 
upon whom increasi1,1g de-
mands are being made for 
academic excellence. 
Christian Science calms fear 
and gives to the.student the full 
assurance he needs in order to 
learn easily and to evaluate 
what he has learned. It teaches 
that God is man's Mind-his 
only Mind-from which em~-
nates all the intelligence he 
needs, when and as he needs it. 
Science a"rt'9 Health, the text-
book of Christian Science, may 
be read or examined, together 
with the Bible, in an atmos-
phere of quiet and peace, at any 
Christian Science Reading 
Room. Informa tion about Sci-
ence and Health may also be ob-




.7:30 P. M. 
2nd & 4th Tuesday of the month 
Campus Christian Center · 
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Oh Mt Achin' Baci 
, Marshal1 All-Stars Win 
In First lntermural Game 
By ROGER BUTCWSON Lambert was also a big help in 
SPorts Editor the critical second hall when he 
Mars ha 11 University's intra- got 12 of his 16 points and helped 
mural basketball All-Stars won pull Marshall out of the slump. 
out over the Morehead 'intramural Ron Lambert was in the game 
All-Stars this week by the S<:ore for Marshall with eight points 
of 93 to 78. The game was an in- and Fred Conley had four. Larry 
termural match which denotes a Williams totaled five for the. even-
game between intramural teams ing and Willie Tucker and Don 
of different schools. Martin each added two points on 
John Milhoan, Faculty, was the field goals. · 
big man of the night and the big The closest that Morehead could 
man for the Marshall University come to Milhoan in the indivi-
team. Milhoan stripped the nets dual scoring department was the 
for a total of 41 points. Marshall 22 points effort of Marshall Banks 
was behind one point, 38 to 39, at who threatened Marshall Univer-
half time but a 15 point splurge sity's victory by gr ab bing 18 
by Milhoan, in the second half, points in the second hall. 
pulled the Marshall All-Stars out Mr. Otto "Swede" Gulilickson. 
of the slump and helped to win professor of physical education, 
the game. Milhoan scored 38 of stated that intermural play will 
his 41 points on field goals. be continued and plans are being 
~d Lambert, was the second big made to incrcease the action be-
man for the Marsha11 team with 
16 points and he was closely fol- tween intramural teams of the 
lowed by Jerry Morrison with 15. various colleges and universities. 
COACH CHARLEY SNYYDER puts his gridders through their first practice session of the season. 
St. Clouds Commons park was the scene of this painful exlbitlon where the hopefuls began sweat-
lnr to lose those extra paunds gained durlnr the off-season. 62 candidates rePortecl Monday to run 
through their drills and excercises. Spring practice will last 20 days and the drills wlll reswne next 
SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE 
Sell - Rent - Service 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS summer. 
Cadet Tourney 
Posts Victories 
The ROTC intramural basket-
ball playoffs started earlier this 
week with A, B, D and Headquar-
ters companies posting wins. 
A Company downed C Comp-
any 76--62, B Company droppell 
N Company 60-39, D Company 
e d g e d Detachment 48-38 and 
Headquarters got a bye. 
In the semifinals, played later, 
A Company tromped B Company 
76-36. The championship game 
will be played March 28 at 11 :00 
AM.. The game will be between A 
Company and the winners of the 
game between D and Headquar-
ters Company. 
Flashes First Foe 
In Today's Opener 
Marshall University opens its 
golf season this afternoon against 
· Kent State University in a Mid-
American Conference match at 
the Guyan Country Club. 
Marshall defeated Kent State 
last year 10 to 8 in a triangular 
meet and with five men returning 
from last year's winning team, 
Marshall should give Kent a good 
match. Pete Bowers, Jim Ward, 
Drexel Meade, Richard Burger 
and Phil Boyer are the returning 
veterans. 
Marshall finished fourth in Mid-
American Conference golf last 
year, one place above Kent State 
University. Marshall finished six 
strokes below Kent in the confer-
ence play. Ohio University took 
F 
first place. 
RIVLIN ATTENDING MEETING 
University basketball c o a c h 
Jule Rivlin left Wednesday by 
plane to attend a National Bas-
ketball Coach's meeting in Kan-
sas City. Missouri that is sche-
duled to end today. 
Coach Rivlin will also attend 
the NOAA basketball finals which 
, are slated during those days. Neal 
B. (Whitey) Wilson, Athletic Di-
rector, will join coach Rivlin to-
day for the final game. 
PHOTO FINISHING 
24 lar •. ,.-Tin ap to a P. M. "We operate.oar owa pl.at• 
SPECAL 11:ARSHALL COLLEGE SCR.AP'.BOOIC .... 1Z.7S 
HONAKER, INC. 
41& NINTH STREET 
# 
$5.00 One Month - $13.51 Three Months 
Rent May Be Appiiecl To Purchase 
1318 FOURTH AVENUE PHONE JA 2-Bm. 
Its whats UP- front that counts 
IFILTER-BLENDI up front is a Winston excl.usive. It 
makes Winston really taste like a cigarette. Filter-Blend 
means tobaccos specially selected and specially processed 
for good taste in filter smoking. Try' Winston. 
R. J. Jtrynohls Tobacco Co. , W im ton-Si:i lcnt, N . C. 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should! 
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CHARLES CUMMiN-GS 
... Supporting PlayeT 
Rum FULLER 
••• Pl.a11s Winnie Tate 
DAVID CLARKSON 
.. Musical Cast Member 
Complete Musical COst Announced; 
Production Slated For April 10-13 
By ERNESTINE MONDAY tom junior. ris, Huntil!'gton freshman, 
Staff Reporter Larry Gardner, Huntington This play will be presented 
·. freshman; Wanda Mack, Nitro May 10-13 and is being produced 
The compl7te cast ~?r th_e cam- junior; Gerld Hudson, Ni<tro fresh- thrQugh ·the comb~ed effor15 of 
pus produ~tlon of .t\nme Get man; Kathy Allio, Parkersburg the spee~h and music dep~rtments 
Your Gun has r~ently been freshman; Steve Spurlock, Hunt- and their faculty. 14 will · be a 
announced. The mam leads havt! ington freshman; Ruth say r e, speci,al feature of Parents Week-
been given to Wanda Paul, Hunt- New Haven senior; and Paul Fer- end: 
ington sophomore, as Annie Oak- ,----------·--------------------i 
ley,, and to John Bressler, Hunt-
ington junior, playing the part of 
Frank Butler. 
The other cast members are: 
Charles Cummings, Huntington 
senior, as Oharlie Davenport; Judy 
Humphreys, Huntington junior, 
playing Dolly Tate; ·Ruth Fuller, 
Huntington • sophomore, Winnie 
Tate; David Clarkson, Huntington 
senior, Tommy Keeler; Chuck 
DelehllJltY, J!untington freshman, 
Buffalo Bill; and Brian Babes, 
· Wheeling senior.· 
Douglas Easter, Richmond, Va., 
freshman, Pawnee Hill; Joe 
Hughes, Moundsville sophomore, 
Fostor Wilson; Jo Morgon, Perk-
ersburg freshman, Minnie; Sheila 
Marsh, Huntington junior, Sylvfa 
Potter-Pol'ter; Mike Youngb1ood, 
Rowlesburg junior, Mac; Jack 
Vital, Huntington senior, conduc-
tor; Dick Latanzio, Pt. Pleasant 
freshman, waiter; Thomas Robin-
son, Gary sophomore, porter; and 
Alpha Mayfield, Dellslow senior 
as Fawnee's messenger. 
Five parts were given to stu-
dents not connected with the Uni-
versity. These students are in 
grade school and high school. They 
are: John Humphreys, Ma rt h a 
Sue Fiser, Fran Cretghiton, Bob 
Brown., and Liz Creighton. 
· The dancers included in the 
cast are: Suzanne Tolley, Pence 
Springs sophomore; Sue King, St. 
Albans freshman; Jeff Cowden, 
Williamson freshman; Maxine 
Ru9Sell Chesapeake sophomore; 
John Martin, Ceredo freshman; 
Sandi Adkins, Huntington fresh-
man; Mike Ferrell, Chesapeake, 
Ohio, freshman; and Joan Cooley, 
Huntington senior. 
Tom Blake, St. Albans sopho-
more; Ann Albsalom, Charleston 
sophomore; David Britton, Hunt-
ington sophomore; Kay Matthews, 
Huntington sophomore; Edd i e 
Moss, Huntington senior; Arna-
jean Hawes, Dunbar freshman; 
Charles Rogers, Huntington fresh-
man; and Micky Whaley, Hunt-
ington. 
The cast of singers have also 
been announced. They include: 
Julie Wright Huntington senior; 
Loy Harris, ~iwasse~, Va., fresh-
man; Barbara Eaton, Huntington 
graduate; Biil Calderwood, Char-
leston sophomore; Lynda Spears, 
n. Gay freshman; Dave Dickens, 
i>t. Pleasant freshman; Cindy 
~der, Wheeling freshman; Dick 
Rummell, Huntington junior; and 





Sh i rt d res s news ... ·washable, drip-dry 65% 
Dacron. polyester, 35% Cotton . : wi~h cluster-
nleated' skirt. a nd rolled s leeves. 
5-15 in charming 
pastel colors, $14. 95 
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Campus Election Dates Start 
With Filing For Class Offices 
Filing days for future campus politicians will be Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday. The hours will be 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. The deadline will be noon on the l)lSt day. 
Lecture dates are April 5 and 6. The exam will be elven 
April 7 and the results may be obtained the next day. 
Offices open are student body president, student body vice 
president, all clll.15 presidents, four sophomore senators and one 
alternate, four junior senators and one alternate, and three sen-
ior senators and one alternate. 
Ffling fees are $5.00, student body president; $4.00, stud~t 
body vice president; $3.00, class president, and $2.00, senaton. 
(Auflwrof "I Waa a-Teen-c.qe Dwarf', "The Mant, 
Loties of Dobie Gillis", e~.) 
BOOM! 
Today, foregoing levity, let ~s turn out keen young minds to ~he 
No. 1 problem facing American colleges today: the populatioh 
explosion. Only last week four people exploded in Cleveland, 
Ohio-.:one of them while carrying a plate of soup. In case you're 
thinking such a thing couldn't happen anywhere but in Cleve-
land let me tell you there were also two other cases last week-
a 45' year old man in Provo, Utah, and a 19 year old ~rl ~ 
Bangor, Maine-and in addition there was a near-miss m 
Klamath Falls, Oregon-an eight year old boy who was saved 
only l:>y the quick thinking of his cat Walter who pushed the 
phone off the hook with his muzzle and dialled the department 
of weights and measures. (It would perhaps have made more 
sense for Walter to dial the fire department, but one can hardly 
expect a cat to summon a fire engine which is followed by a 
Dalmatian, can one?) 
I bring up the population explosion not to alarm you, for I 
feel certain that science will ultimately solve the problem. After 
all, has not science.in recent years brought us such marvels aa 
the transistor, the computer, the bevatron, and the Marlboro 
filter? Oh, what a saga of science was the discovery of the 
Marlboro filter! Oh, what a heart-rending epic of endless trial 
and error, of dedication and perseverance! And, in the end, what 
· a triumph it was when the Marlboro-scientists after years of 
testing and discarding one filter material after another-iron, 
nickel, lead, tin, antimony, sponge cake-finally emerged, tired 
but happy, from their laboratory, carrying in their hands the 
perfect filter cigarette! What rejoicing there was that day! 
Indeed, what rejoicing there still is whenever we light a Marlboro 
and settle back and enjoy that full-flavurll<l smoke which come!! 
to us in soft pack or flip-top box at tob-acco counters in• all 
fifty states and Cleveland! 
Yes, science will ultimately solve the problems rising out of the 
population explosion, but in the meantime the problems hang 
heavy over America's colleges. This year will bring history's 
greatest rush of high school graduates. Where will we find cl~ 
rooms and teachers for this gigantic new influx? 
Well sir, some say the answer is to adopt the trimester system. 
This system, now in use at many colleges,. eliminates summer 
vacations, has three semesters per annum mstead of two, and 
· compresses a four year course into three years. 
This is good, but is it good enough? Even under the trimest.er 
system the student has occasional days off., Moreover his nights 
are utterly wasted in sleeping. Is this the kind of all-out attack 
that is indicated? 
I say no. I say desperate problems call for desperate reme-
dies. I say that partial measures will not solve this crisis. I say 
we must do no less than go to school every single day of the 
year. But that is not all. I say we must go to school .e4 hours 
of every day! 
The benefi.te of such a program are, of course, obvious. First 
of all, the classroom shortage will immediately disappear be-
ca,use all the dormitories can be converted into classrooms. 
Second, the teacher shortage will immediately disappear because 
all the night watchmen can be put to work teaching calculus 
and Middle English poetry. And finally, overcrowding will 
immedil.litely disappear because everyone will quit school. 
Any further questions? 
C 1061 M .. 8hlllmu 
• • • 
Yea, one further queation: Hallf! you tried Marlboro'• newe•t · 
partner in plea•ure--the unfiltered, klng-aize Philip 'Morria 
Commander? If not, bg all means come aboard. You'll be 
glad you did. 
